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Product Information and Specifications

WITH OMEGA 3

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

APPLICATION BENEFITS

*For specifications please turn over

FEED PRODUCTS, APPLICATIONS & BENEFITS

PerfectDigest™ FPI SD Broiler Feeds Improved ADG, FCR and total meat yields
Highly digestible amino acids

Swine Feeds Higher weaning weights
Plasma protein sparing

Calf Milk Replacer Improved ADG

Pet Diets Highly digestible amino acids
Palatant

PerfectDigest™ FPI SD (Fish Peptide Isolate, Spray-Dried) is a purified and concentrated peptide derivative 
produced under highly controlled conditions. The high bio-activity of the peptide and its published references for 
supporting gut health generates an additive effect, more than the “measured” protein or amino acid content 
provides.

The product is spray dried and with a UMAMI taste. As a result of the selective nature of the membrane filtration 
manufacturing process, the product contains optimum levels of highly digestible nutrients and low levels of salt, 
fat and biogenic amines making PerfectDigest™ FPI SD the optimum ingredient for specialized protein 
supplementation strategies including piglet feed and petfood diets. This combination provides effective solutions 
for feed manufacturers and integrations.

PerfectDigest™ FPI SD is a truly unique nutritional supplement for improving feed conversion and growth for 
intensive farming situations. PerfectDigest™ FPI SD is incorporated into young pig diets up to 6% of the diet 
depending on nutrient requirements and results in significant increases in appetite stimulation, average daily gain 
and improvements in feed conversion. For petfood applications, the low molecular mass of the peptides provides 
for high palatant attributes. The product can also be used in broiler diets for meat yield where liquid additions cannot 
be made.

In young pig diets, the product can be used in conjunction with plasma protein for additional ADG benefits.
Additional applications include specialized proteins for sow lactation diets for sows and calf milk replacers.

Ecuador Source - Tuna



Product Information and Specifications

Safety
• Use gloves, protective glasses and face 

mask when handling material
• Handle as food product
• MSDS available on request

Formulation Recommendations: Broiler 
Integrate nutrient specifications into formulation matrix
Use up to 2% (DM) of diet for best performance response
Feed minimum 25 grams FPI (DM) per bird up to 50 grams
Reduce fishmeal inclusion with adjustments to energy levels
Formulation Recommendations: Swine 
Use up to 6% DM in first stage weaner diets decreasing
over weaner period
Use at 1% in sow lactation diets to improve feed intake
May be used to replace or in combination with plasma 
protein
Formulation Recommendations: Pet Food 
Use up to 4% in pet diets

Usage recommendations: 
Use in formulations in full bag quantities 
Packaging 
15 kg multi-wall bag
Storage Recommendations 
Best below 25ºC in original unopened containers for 2 years
Product subject to moisture uptake. Maintain storage over 
extended periods of time in dry environments
Storage of product over long periods is not recommended 
due to risk of product compaction
Store opened containers in moisture-resistant containers
and use within a few days
Temperature extremes of over 30ºC are acceptable on short 
term basis without affecting stability

*Analysis by Evonik Degussa, Animal Nutrition Services

PerfectDigest™ FPI SD Nutrient Specifications

Typical ValuesAnalysis

Amino Acids % of Protein % As Is
Lysine 8.21 6.16

Methionine 2.01 1.51
Cystine 0.74 0.56

Meth. + Cystine 2.75 2.06
Threonine 4.16 3.12

Tryptophan 0.77 NA
Isoleucine 4.42 3.32

Leucine 6.66 5.00
Valine 4.98 3.74

Histidine 4.36 3.27
Phenylalanine 2.21

Glycine 7.13 5.35
Serine 3.65 2.74

Proline 5.17 3.88
Alanine 5.95 4.46

Arginine 4.88 3.66
Aspartic Acid 9.35 7.01

Glutamic Acid 14.04 10.53

2.95

Water % <8
Protein % min 75

Fat % min 1
Ash % 14

Sodium % 2.4
Phosphorus % 3.6

Calcium % 0.46
Omega 3 % 1.5
Omega 6 % 0.2

EPA % 0.3
DHA % 1.2
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